UAC Code: 706370
Course Code: 3637
Course Title: Bachelor of Natural Science

Head of Program
Andrew Broderick
a.broderick@uws.edu.au
(02) 4570 1353

Academic Advising Sessions:

Attendance at the academic advising session is mandatory.

Please refer to the online map http://www.uws.edu.au/campuses_structure/cas/campuses

Hawkesbury Campus
Date: Tuesday, 14 July 2009
Time: 10:00am
Venue: HW-G1.G.51

Enrolment Details

Students should enrol in the following units for Spring 2009, according to the Key Program that they select:

Horticulture

200263 Biometry
300663 Resource Sustainability
300535 Soils
Or
300222 Biology 2
300616 Crop Production

Agriculture

200263 Biometry
300663 Resource Sustainability
300535 Soils
300616 Crop Production

Agricultural Business

200263 Biometry
300663 Resource Sustainability
200525 Principles of Economics
300616 Crop Production

Food Systems

200263 Biometry
300663 Resource Sustainability
300499 Food Science 2
300342 Wines and their Appreciation
Or
300616 Crop Production
Environment & Health

200263  Biometry
300663  Resource Sustainability
300362  Environment and Health
300704  Healthy Built Environments

Environmental Management

200263  Biometry
300663  Resource Sustainability
300425  Introduction to Wildlife Studies
Elective - seek advice from HoP

Nature Conservation

200263  Biometry
300663  Resource Sustainability
300425  Introduction to Wildlife Studies
300631  Indigenous Landscape

Environment & Health (External Part-Time)

300362  Environment and Health
300704  Healthy Built Environments